THE   LOU-LAN  SITE
 [Chap. XI
 
I».A, 0078* Fr. of	adrror; cl LA. 0027. No
orn*,	thickened ; condition good* Gr. M, i J*, thick-
ness ^/, at edge |*.
LJU 0079*   Fr, of bronze	i J* x | x |*.
lj&. 00§o*    Bronze strip, oblong in section, bent into
ring;  cf.   L.A. 0046*    Condition  fair,    Diatn. ^*,
i*.
LJL ooSx.    Fr. of thin plate bronze;  bad condition.
1 3. xii 06.    24* X 2j* X ^f*«
L JL 00Ss* Bronze arrow-head, t}*pe of LA. ooi 7, with
triangular	in one side* Sharp point ; remains
of iroo tang ; condition bad*   Length with tang 1 |~ *, with-
out 1 1*.   PL xxix.
LJL 0083,    Strip of bronze with both sides bent over
to make  a   groove  or  channel.     Curved to  form part
of circle of which diam. would be c. i'.    Condition bad,
(?>.   Length x' J*, thickness r. |*.   PL XXXVI.
LJL ooS4* Fr. of bronze mirror like L.A. 0029;
condition fair. Gr. M. i*, thickness 4* to -£$*.
LJL oo§5- Fr. of brcmze mirror ; cf. L.A. 002^. Gr. M.
I*, itikkness &'.
LJL 00B6. Bronze rod with spiral twist along half Its
length; condition fair. Length aj*s diam, ^* to ^*.
PL XXIX.
L.JL 0087* Bronze wire bent into oval strap-riog?
broken,, diamond ib section; condition bad, Gr. diam;
'A*
LJL 0088.     Blouse loop.    At one end rod is beaten
out convex, but nearer the bend it is flat and decorated
with double Incised diagonals. Narrow and tHck at
bead, and at otber end beaten out tinn and broad. Broken
at	end at pierced boles cxHrespouding^ through wMch
a rivet fastened the bronze on to a stoat stick (?) leaving
at  cud free*    Length to bend if*9 width r. ^*.
FL XXXVI.
LA* 00S§.    &t>nxe '^rap-lcKip; cf. L.A. vi. ii ooio;
closed,   i ^* x |*3 thickness J* to ^*.   PL XXX VI.
0090.	Fr* of iom rod with tang} point broken* sq.
la sectkm; c£ L*A* 0075*    Length if, diana. §*.
0091.	Fr. 0f iron tool with one broad fiat end?
chisel;  c£ L.A* 007^.    Loagth  if*, breadth of
>9a*   Inm tool; cf. HA. 0077 and 0091.    Seems
for	Lc»g thin tang, short
to we%e point    Length a^\ lengA of
i|*,	of	A*-
0093.    Strip of itom,	in section, boat
V	cod	on Itaelt fe^ on o-ae
^dc,         ob	making ^y^ kx^«xl lof^   PossIWy
 L.A.  ©094.     Bronxe  ting.     On   bezel  rectilinear  in-
cised devices not clear. Diam. f *5 width i* to ^*. PI.
XXDL
I*A. 0095.    Hougli strip of lead, bent.    1 1* x y x y.
i**A. 0096. Flat iron rin^ bad condldon. Brought by
Tokhta Akhfie* Diam, i^*, width c. -f£m
L.A. 0097-0098* Two Iead_spinning-w!ioris# as L. A.
0068- Brought by Tokhta Akhun. Diam. f* and J*,
thickness J* and ^*. 0097 PL XXIX.
L*A. 0099. Iron rod* sq. In section, splintered and
broken. Length if*, thickness (max.) -^**
L.A. ooioo.    Fr. of pottery vase, hand-made, of grey
clay showing white granulations ; outside covered with
green streaky,, faintly lustrous glaze. Found 18. xiL 06.
Gr. M, 2j*5 thicfoiiess J*.
L»A. ooioz. Jasper blade* dark grey ; bulb on one facea
the other with central rib ; both edges worked. Found
1 8. xiL 06. Length .if-*.
L. A, ooioa. Jasper blade, grey-brown ; bulb on one lace,
the other ribbed; both edges worked. Found 18. xiL 06.
Length ifif.
LJL 00103-00105. Tliree nuisiatare bronze bells,
spherical * grelot' type, as N. ooio. HoBow ball slit be-
low, with loose bead clapper and suspension ring. 00103
corroded and slit joined up. Diam. ^r. PL XXIX.
L.A. 00106* Round bronze button* convex, hollowed
on inside, from which projects long shank pierced with
attachment hole. Found 18. xiL 06. Diam. Jf*, length
of shank f|*.    PL XXXVI.
I«.A* 00107* Bronze ring, with Incised linear design on
bezel ; condition good. Found 1 8. xiL 06. Diam. -| * x -g*,
width ^* x f**    PL XXIX.
I«»A. 00108-00109. Two lead spinning- whorls : ooioS
in form of flattened cone, 00209 of disc, pierced ; cf. L*A.
0068. Found 18* xiL 06. ooi 08* diam. -|f*3 thickness
y. PL XXIX. 00109, diam. f*, thickness y.
I**A*   oono.      Sq.   bronze   rivet-s^Late   or   washer;
pierced in centre, slightly concave. ^ Found  18. xii. 06*
oom* Bronze strap*iiBgy D-shaped; surface
Oat one side, rounded the other ; condition good. Found
18. xiL 06. Mam. fxi*, thickness ^ to Jf. Pi
XXIX.
LJL oous^   Ring
Diam.   \
gold wire almost sq. in section.
oong. Fr. of bronze mirror. ob back, above,
part of border pattern of radiating lues; cf. LJL 002^.
head and forepart cC winded dragon in relief;
open ^K>wiai^ teeth and tongue ; large scales on
neck; rotmded wing as in terra-cotta handles from YoCkan.
style. Gr. 1L if, thickness y to ^

